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nd  New  Patterns of Everything to  131 

)und in a First-Class Jewelry Store. 

=_1.Verett 
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Lehigh. 	 7, 	 Wilmingto 
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hestnut, 	Masons'  and Plasterers'  Braidwood 

	

Material: 	" 	Nu 
Stove, 	Stone. Brick, Sand, 

Clark City Lime, Hair and Ce 2  :gg, 	rnent, 	 Ind. Block 
Blue  Valley  ■ Erato, 	Fort Dodge Plaster Streator 

'eidmont  Smithing  Coal. 

F. B.  CHESTER, 
flies, Telephone 24. 	East Street. Dwight, Ill. esidence, 	.‘ 	18. 

dany 
• people  have been 

calling  for 

Allegretti's  Candy 
We  have it--the 

Genuine. 
L.  K.  BELTZHOOVER, Drugs)  

Next  to Postoffice. 	DWICHT,  ILL,   

'armers  Attention !  ! 
LEACH  &  REEB 

are going to sell their 

OWN  MAKE 
Farm  Harness at the old  Prices, although the price of leather has 
vanced.  and  guarantee  them to be better than ever, 

Team Harness $26.00 $27.00 
Nickel Trimmings $28.00 
Our own make Sing-le Harness  $10.00 

LEACH  &  REEB.  

of t- 	Gardner. 
s 
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♦ Braceville. 

••......................1 
Sam Potter was over to Braceville on 

business Monday. Orrin Ilowe was in Coal City on busi 
's 	 ness Monday. 
5, 	Mrs. W. S. Allison visited Mrs. Pos- 	_... 	 . . 

t
. 

Miss Brooks, of Gardner is visiting tie in 13raceville Monday. 
with her parents here for a few days. 

Mrs. Nellie Young, of Joliet, attended 
to her musical duties here Tuesday. 	Another little stranger arrived at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Teising. It 
Anna Lutz returned to Chicago Mon- hi a big baby boy. 

L1 day, after a two weeks visit with her 
William Ramsey, who is running a a ) 

coal yard in Joliet, spent Saturday and f (  
The installation of the Modern Wood- Sunday here with his family. 

men and Royal Neighbors occurred 
Monday evening. Miss Temperance Watkins was on 

the sick list Saturday and Sunday, but 
.. 	Mrs. Carrie Root went to Streator is able to attend to her (hales again. 
J . Wednesday to organize a Rathbone 

Sisters ledge there. Mrs. S. A. Holmes and 1111'8. Barber 

M 	
_ Goald and daughter, Annie, were in -,_ 

r. Heath, night operator at Coster, Chicago on business Monday. 
returned Monday from a visit of a few 

Alf. II. Gleghorn, the well-known ,y days in Tndianapolis. 
captain of the Senators base ball club 11 	It is an assured fact tbat the C. & A. of Braceville, left Monday for Hot 

	

wil put up a new depot soon, which is Springs, Ark., where he will look for a 	 ' 
a much needed improvement. 	convenient place for the boys to go to. 

,n 	 The club expects to hear from him in 
.......4.40.109 ..........: a few days, and if satisfactory arrange 

• 	

. 

L 	Goodfarm. 	• ments are made by him, the boys ex- 
pect to leave the latter part of March 

1H■•••••••••••••••••••••
• 
 or the first of April. The boys say '-' 

:Of 	Henry Meier shelled corn last week. they will have a good time while gone, 
John Hahn is hauling tile for his aed when they return will be in good 

farm. 	 shape for the coming season. 

Miss Amelia Book left for home 
Tuesday. 	

F r .♦ 11 ♦60**♦**4*****♦♦♦♦♦*:  

Wm. Pfeifer was an Odell visitor  i• 	 Pontiac. 
last Friday. 

	G
♦ 

Miss Mary Zingrebe is now visiting 	Court will open the 16th. 	r with her father. Company F will give a ball the 15th. 
— 	Fred Pfeifer sold quite a number of 

,'." cattle last Saturday. 
It is likely bonds will be voted for a 

. new city hall. 
Fted Krug was shredding cornstalks Ed. Reed was in Gibson City on busi- 0, 

. near Mazon Sat urday. 	 R ness this week. 
.* 	Dr. Whitmore, of Gardner, was in The new electric light plant is beieg •, 
: our locality Saturday. 	 placed in fine condition. 
: 	Mr. John Simantle, of Dwight, 	Mr. and Mrs. Torrance gave a reeep- 
* was on our streets last week Friday. 
0, 	John Simantle has organized a new evening last week. is, 
4, singing school class at district No. 8. 
41 	 Bert Torrance came home from 
..- 	John Thomrson, of Dwight, was Springfield, where he has been under ., ✓ on our streets buying hogs last Friday. treatment at the hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pickles were the cs 	 Coroner Slyder has moved to Pontiac 
* guests of Mr. and Mrs. Zingrebe Sun- . so he will be handy to sit on the dead 
. day. 	 ones after the spring caucauses. . 
s 	Frank Seeger returned home from 	Sheriff Talbott has two more of the 
: his visit with his sister in Indian- Cornell robbers. Will keeps moving 

p, apolis. Ind., Saturday. 	 and if anyone gets away he's a daisy. 
: Sunday School election was held Sun- S. E. Sims, Jim Lyons, Il  .  E. Tor- 
,!', day as follows: Superintendent, Leo ranee and Mr. Winkler were in Dwight 
: nerd Bower; AssiA 
:a Wm

.  Superintendent, Monday night to attend the installa- 
6 	. Hoffman; Organist, Mrs. Zin- tion of Bons of Veterans and campfire. 
d grebe; Librarians, Miss Mattie Con- They report a fine time. 
07 stantitie and Edward Gantzert. 	 R. F. Bradford went to Chicago Sun 

day to be present at the Reeves confer-  .1 
....... . ....*****"."*".4'....." ante Monday. He reports things look- 

• NevadAt  ' 	I ing brighter than ever for Mr. Reeves 

i•• • • 	 • •• ••••••••••••••••••• 
♦ nomination for governor. 

Tuesday evening, about 6 o'clock as 
Mrs. Thos. Brady's sale is advertised Miss Margaret Gavin was going home — 

for the 25th. from S. A. Rathbun's store where she 
Roads are muddy and sticky from is employed, she was attacked by a man 

the late rain. on Mill street bridge. The man tried 
Mr. J.13. Parsons, of Pontiac, was in to take hold of her, but she succeeded 

gbt town w edaesday. 	 in getting away from him and meeting 

lily 	Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Cahill visited In Victor Erfft, who accompanied her part 

,n d Budd Wednesday. way home. Her assailant was sees to 
enter Jack Kane's saloon  and wail  after- 

i ers 	Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gillett visited  at wards identified as John Coup, a resi- 
ent Mr. F. Walling's last Sunday. 	dent  of  Pontiae. Later in the evening 

Mr. Thos. Johnson was here this as Miss Gavin was returning to work 
week calling on his old friends. 	and was passing the residence of W. H. the 	 ol 

Our sehool began again Monday Jenkins, she noticed the same man 
ible morning with a full attendance. 	standing near Mr. Jenkea's house, and a, 
iort Mr. John McGee is no better, no vis- wetting Mr. Jenkins mentioned the 
Ira )  able disease, but just failing slowly. 	fact  to him. A  short  time afterwards 

ical 	There was quite a nice time had in Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Caldwell, County s  
he  the district No. 1, at the basket social. Treasurer 

screams 
 E. O.  eIatere  jdiran  jdSk 

 . resi- 
S. 

E. lm for One basket brought 51.110. 	

en earn . 
8 

dente and upon investigation Mrs. Jen- 
de's 	Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seebell NI ere in kins was found in the road where she 

town Wednesday. 	They will soon had fall.. She says that the man at- 
move on the McGreevy farm. 	 tacked her as she was returning home. 

Miss Nora Blocker liken her poaitlon He pointed a pistol at her and kn eked 
in Hammond, Ind., very much. She her down. Later in the evening Dep- — 

' 1' er  is learning the dressmaking trade. 	uty Sheriff C. II. Hoke and I'oliceman 
Jerry Riordan caught and killed a Wm. Berry went to Coup,s house, near 

mink which had been devouring chick- the Countryman stone quarry, and ar- 
ens, one day this week, and sold the hide rested him, and he is now in the county 
in town. 	 jail in default of 5300  bonds. He will 

There were quite a number in  at- be given a hearing  at  the March term 

tendance at Sunday  School  election  of the county court. Sentinal. 

last Sunday, no great rush for offices, 	The tax levy in Pontiac this year is 
	 however. 	 S7.47 on the 5100 valuation. The rate 

------. 	
_____  	 - 	 last year was *8.35. It is interesting to 

Groceries, Country Produce, 	'What do the  Children  Drink? 	see how this is divided and to ace what 
- 	Don't give t hem tea or coffee. Have each branch of the government costs 

Butter and Eggs , 	
you tried the new  food  drink called us. The national government at Wash 
GRAIN-0? It is  delicious  and  takes in ton which pays the army, builds 

We  handle the best brands of Flour, Tea, Coffee, Spices and the  place of etifee. 	'J'he  more warships, carries on the war, pays the — 

Canned Goods. "Good Goods at Low Prices" our motto. 	 GRAIN-0 you give the children  the pensions and takes care of us generally 

Pure  Gold Flour.  The Highest Market Price Paid for all more 
 health you distribute  through costs us virtually nothing. 	Next, 

their  systems. G itA IN-0  is made of comes the state which takes more par- 
pure  grains,  and  when  properly pre- titular care of our need.. It cares for 

WI LI,I 

 
Country  Produce, 

AM TOCK, Dwight, 111  • 	pared  tastes litre the  choice grades of the insane, penitentiaries, reform 
coffee but costs about !.., as much All  	  

John  Spencer & Co.'s Old Stand. 	 nett it  lfie. anti 2E4, 	 0 	 Onntinnnd nn nftaa 2 

Our new  Stock  is now in, Fre sh Coo& 

I 
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